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1964 brought ~ck
the Beatles sounds of
yesterday ln a concert
performance.
Sec Page 5.
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Culture issue tabled
during SGA meeting

CAMfUS
• The Fort Haye · State
psychology department and
the George A. Kelly Paychologfcal Service Center are
sponsoring a free seminar,
·Psychoeducauonal A.saesa- .
ment: A Look Tow~ Practice
1n the 1990s,"' from 1:30 to
. 3:30 p.m. Dec. 7 1n ~
.200.
'Ibe seminar Is for those

BY can Petz

He said that assuming a
three-event requirement that for
Discussion of the university three events attended by a
cultural experience lasue was student that an A grade would
· tabled last night at the Student be recorded and so on With no
Government Association meet- events attended resulting in U
ing
(Uncultured). appearfng on a
ASenate resoluUon regarding .. studcnts ~crlpt. .
the university cultural evcnta,. · The Senate, after more· which had .been moved to . discussion of the event mcvcd to
.emergency business at the table the .resoluuon unUl more
meeting was left open for more lnforrnaUon could be provided.
· af
f
The proposal, the second by
discussion ter a report rom the Faculty Senate commJttee.
Martin Shapiro.
.
wtll be heard by all members of
·Shapiro. the c~aJrman of th e the student affairs commJttee at
Faculty Senate student affairs . 4 .p m on Monday In Malloy 108.
committee, and members of the
·h ·
d th aft tha
Sc t di ussed the Issue and
S aplto saJ
at· er
t
nae sc
.
meeting that a proposal would
. a new proposal inlUated by the be pr.esented to the entlre
committee.
Faculty Senate · Toe proposal. which will go ·
Two other ~solutions were
before the Faculty Senate . 1n passed at the meeung last night
early December. said that the which lacked the attendance of
purpose of the university .cul- 50A president Kevin Amack and
tural experience was "to ensure vtce president Chrts.Crawford.
that graduates of Fort Hays
Amack Is meeting with the
State wUI have been exposed t~ Kansas ·Board of Regents whlle
a variety of cultural cxperten- Crawford was ln Wichita on
ccs.~
.
. personal matte~.
The proposal said that underOne resolution passed dealt
graduates would be required to wtth the approval of forming a
attend three cultural events of commJttee to aid the SOA office
. their choice during the semes• and other Senate committees.
ter.
The second rcsoluUon, which
..Any student· admission was moved to emergency busl_charges would be watved for the ness; called for student support
purpose
fullfilllng this re- of an SCA book exchange.
· qu!rcment. the proposal said.
The resolution said that "the
The speclfic events that would students of FHSU have been
be Included In the program receiving a tow return on the
would be selected by a commit- resale of their books.·
tee consisting of students and
-A book exchange operated by
faculty. the proposal said.
the SPURS and SCA would allow
~haplro told the senate that a a fair exchange of student
part of the proposal regarding books· the resolution said.
grades Car a non-credit course,
·
-University Cultural ~rtcnc:e," PROPOSAL.
would be recorded on the Conu·nued on Page 3•
students transcript.

achievement testing.
·
The seminar wUI b e
presented -by Jack Kramwcr,
the co-editor of the Buros ·
Mental Measurements Yearbooks and. associate
professor of educational
psychology at the University
. of Nebraska.
• Popular vote wtl1 declde Fort
Hays State's turkey student.
turkey faculty member and
turkey administrator at the
Turkey Platters dance tonight.
Various prizes such
Tshlrt.9 and frozen turkeys wt1l
be gtvcn away. _
. .
Voters wlll receive free
popcorn and · soda with a
coupon.
·
·
The dance begins at 10:30
· p.m. and lasts unW mldnlghl
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• Leigh Winston, St. Francis
graduate student. has been
named recipient of a 1988
Council for the Advancement
and -~upport of Education
District V1 Student Scholarship.
Wins ton . ls one of fl ve
untversity students from an
elght~state mldwestem region
to be seJectcd for the: honor.
CASE ts an organlzaUon of
hlgher education lnstilutlons
throughout America.

National Panhellenic Council
renders sorority rush decision

STATE
• Hou11e Democratic Leader
Marvin Barkla endoraed the
Margin of Excellence program J
Wednesday for Kansaa'J
Regents lnstltut1ons•.
Barkle also pledged to
support the ncceuary
fundln& to accomplish the
program's goals while making
his announcement at the
monthly meeUng of the
Lenexa Chamber or Com-

~.

av Kad '"''kl

DRESSING THE PART - Taylor COSM111Dhisrdeasamemberof'11
summers, Lakin High School, addS a Kuwaiti delegation during yesterday's

High school students debate world issues

NA]JON
• A new brochure. *How to
Select Your
Financial
Advuent, .. provides Ups on
aelecUng personal financial
advt8ers.

'Ibe brochure outllnea
qualltJes to look for auch u
ethics. education a n d
e2pet1ence. lt aleo euggeata
8Cft1'a1 th1ng9 that one ahould
not do when In need a( a
professional advlaer. Jt also
give. apeclftc Ideas Jbout
cboostna
I aw ye r •.
aa:ountanta. eecut11)' brolceTa
and ftnandal plannen.
1be brochure la part o( •
senea enutJed "'F1nanda1 Help
!or Youn& People· tbat
lncluda 71ft Federal Laws
'nl&t Protect You Ftnandally:·
-why You Should Read Befc,r~
You Sign;• -.SOW to Manage
Why sau.ucs Are Often

Wren~· and -Wanted: t.o.m
'Ibal Bendt You.•
An Introductory off'er of $1
for any oae of the bn,churn

throuch

the 8ffle9 .. l0CJd
Dee.
31. Wrttc b- man: b1':.rmaUon
lo Rice Enta p: km. 5421 Sale

SL......,_, V/\22032.

Senior staff wrtttr

a

·who want to learn about l}le
future
dlrectlona
of
In tellfgence· and sch o o 1

Hllrbor

- - ·· •• · ·• •

Copy editor
The National Panhellenic
Counctl has rendered Its
decision concerning IUegal
~ror1ty sum.mu rush.
Della Zeta and Sigma Sigma
United Nations activities. (Photo Sigma were named 1n a fonnal
by Jean Walker)
charge to Nallonal Panhellenlc
by Alpha Gamma Delta.
The decision was handed
down ·approximately a month
ago.· Dorothy Knoll, Panhellenlc
Council ad\1.scr. said.
However. an amendment
letter. dated Nav. 4. arrtved at
Fort HaY3 State.
did last year. The o\'erall
The decision
In the form
dee-arum Is much betl<'r I his of a three-point plan.
year.- FunnanskJ said.
"'This ls what was ~ndercd by
Furmanskl !\aid mo'.'lt of the the National
Panhcllenlc
delejZa tes were wllll n~ t a Council c:oncemlng the appeal
participate. but that a few "'"ere or the rush Infraction charge by
t.-tkt~ control of the floor.
Alpha Gamma Delta against
-You have your corps or Della ~ta and Sigma Sigma
actMst. who are always W1Uln~ Sigma•• Knoll said.
to speak.· Furmansk1 said.
"'They ruled. No. 1. that 'there
Some dcl~ates came d~ed wa.5 a serious vtolauon of the
(OT their parts,
ranhcllenlc compact by Della
As Bill Jelllson. vtc-e prttldcnt
Zeta and Stgma Sigma Sigma.
for student. afTalna. gave the which ls one or the unanlmou.
official untvc1"9lty Wl"lcome. the agreements of the National
deJcgauon from K~-alt ~ntCTC'd Panhellcnlc Conference. - Kno:J
d ~ In natsonal costume.
nld, quoting the National
-We wanted to add a certain Panhc0enlc decision.
spice to the whole a.ft"aJr; Taylor
The v1olaUon regarded Ulegal
Summers. Lakin Hlf,!h School. ~ttUlllng o( pledges for
lndMdual sororities at umea
said.
The Model U.N- Security other than lh09C destgnatcd fer
rushing.
Council paMed two l"C90tutsons.
The 9ttCnd potnl dealt wtth
Dianna Mans, Hays senior,
acted as president of the the penally National
Panhellcnlc dcc:tded to hand
5ecurtty Coundl.

Model U.N. tackles problems
world affairs and In the U.N.••
Chns Brull. Thomu More PrepMartan High School saJd_
-We've - looked over the
resolutions and basic ally
picked out what
we·re
supporting and what 1'-c're noL·
Brull saJd.
Larry Gould. M90Ctate prof·
cssor of polJUcaJ &dence. IS the
chlel' organizer for the Model
U.N.
Yesterday. however. Could
wu In Topeka and could nol
aUend. So Louts Funnanskl.
assistant profcnor of polltJcal
science. took hla pt.,ce.
'"Pro(essor Could IS the ma.JOr
Impetus of the Model U.N .••
f\mnansld aald..
prepared for Model U.N.
f\mnanskl said the General
"We went back and studied the
hBtoty and the things that ~re Aasembly worked ,efficiently.
going to be discussed for Model Four resoluUons were passed ln
U.N.,· Tanya Robina, Oakley the Oeneral Ass em b I y
yesterday. whcrcas some Model
HlghSchooL~
-We went lo the library and U.N. aesslons have had much
researched the UnHed Arab lcsssuettSS.
, think the Cener.al A.uembly
Emintea: thetr pollcte. In the
put and their hJatory In actual ls going better thJs year than ll

Copyedltcr
S<>v1ct troops wtU withdraw
from Afghanistan.
South
Afrtcan-supported rebels In
Mozambique w1Jl cease their
attacks on the iovcmmcnt and
a commJltt W1JJ be cstabhahed
to discuss problems
In
Lebanon.
The11e three events. as well as
several others, would take place
If delegates In the rort Hays
State Model United Nations had
thctr "-..Y·
The delegates wen: repre sentative teams from area high
schools.
_
Most of the delegates c:ame

MODEL U.N.
Continued on Page 3.

down.
'
~foTe May 1988. the DZI and

the Trt-Slt;s must cn-iantze a

"'orkshop _to
d Is cuss
Panhellenlc pollcy.
All three sororltles mu at
attend, and the ruling slated
that alumnae. acUves. Knoll and
other FHSU administrators
must be Invited.
The third point said that DZ
an~ Trt-Slg national or rcgk>nal
representatives
and the
National Panhellcnlc area
-adviser. Harriet Rodenberg.
must be lnvttcd to the workshop
as well

Rodenber1fs..cxpcnsca must

be absorbed by the DZ and Tr1·

Sig national offices.

Knoll said Na ti on a I
Panhellenlc did not become
tn-.-olved with the university's
actions concerning sorority
sponsors. but that FHSU will
soon dcltvcr Jt., dttblon on that
polnL
°'1lle rest ls not 0nalllcd. but
hopefully It will be soon. one
way or another.
·

'"That doe!lnl mean anybody ls
going to accept It. but the
untver-alty wlll be making a
dedskm," Knoll s.ald.

F1nally. In a letter accompanytng the decision. National

Panhelknlc: encouraged coop-

craUon.

·-we remind all member
groupe that cooperauon wtth
the untveralty and wtth each
other and With the Cralc:mlUea ..
the only way to _make the
eoror1ty syatmi sutvtve on the

campus.- Knoll quoted.

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -- ·
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kristy love

300 lottery tickets stolen;
thief fooled out of luck

KeooedY 3rd nominee fQr Supreme eoun

T1me right, candidate qualified
Probably not too many can get excited about

the nomination of a Supreme Court Justice any

more: but already, Round 3 of the battle about
nominee has started.
With Anthony Kennedy, President Ronald
Reagan finally nominated the_J)erson whom most
of his supporters had urged him to choose.
But Reagan first had to fall flat with Robert
.· . · ·
Bork and Douglas Ginsburg.
· By now. it seems everybodyJust wants to get
somebody nominated and appointed and to get
the whole thing over with.
.
·
So yesterday. when the National Organlzatlon
for Women protested the nomination of .
Kennedy because of his supposedly sexist and
aritl-women views, the reaction was rather one
.of weariness than of interest.
NOW is the first national organization to ask
the Senate to say no to Kennedy, or to even
voice protest against the new nominee.
With NOW opening the third battle against
Supreme Court nominees, one can but wait to
see if other organizations will join the battle or
remain silent for the ·sake of finally finding a
nominee.
_
At least Kennedy has one advantage -- that is
his extensive record. As an appelate judge. he
participated in 1,400 decisions and perso_nally
wrote more than 400 opinions. of which at least
two made legal history.
.
Also, ~nnedy has .established a cal?e-by-case
approach which makes it hard to determine
how he would rnle on controversial J~sues such
as abortion, religion·. j)rivacy rights, etc.
So far, Kennedy seems to be the most
qualified, experienced and ·most flexible
candidate for:a Supreme Court Justice.
It would als-o be nice if the battle over a
Supreme Court Justice could find an end so that
the justices would be aqle to return to
jurisdiction instead of media presentations. ·

Proud ignoramuses no solut_
ion
Editor,
To comment on Squire
Boone's letter "Uncultured of
all countnes, unite" opposing·
the cultural proposal. I find It
lnteresUng that Squire voices
a choice to be Ignorant, as
Ignorant means not lnstruc- _
ted or Informed. As an FHSU
senior, Squire Is no longer In
that category (I would like to
thinkJ,
"Cultural Ignoramuses,··
Squire? I beUevc the term you
were searching for Is
PhlllsUne, which would have
fit nicely In your satln! of the
Communist Manifesto since

Marx and Engels fr~qucntly
used 1t In their writing (albeJt
In a dlJTercnt manner}.
By the way, Was that
pollllcal/hlstorical document
a req~lred reading In one of
your FHSU classes In the past
four years? Perhaps we
should forcibly ow:rthrow ALL
EXISTING REQUlREMENTS
and proudJy graduate bl1aatuJ
Ignoramuses from· FHSU

e,.rwtc.dltat'
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M
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david burke

·Movie critiCS rate 'Fatal Attraction' at drive-in
.

.

"Howdy. and welcome to another one of at the same Ume this new Time magazine nobody should go around cheatln' on their
th~m edlUon& of 'At the Drive-In.' rm Billy came out with this movie smack dab on the wtfe, ·cause you're gonna be sony. (Psst •• Ed
Joe Bookeski, movtn' picture crtUc of the cover. They never did that wtth no Arnold Earl __ the only reason rm sayln' that Is
Picayune County Weekly World and Grocery SChwancnegger movies.·
·cause the ltttle woman ts glvln' me a rtdc
Shopper, sltUn' here In the lawn clµur.
- ~ . Ed Earl, this 1s a movte that stars home after the movte, and it's one helluva
"If you see the management, be sure 'n' let Michael Douglas. Remember when he used . cold 12 milCS' back home. You tell her about
me know. 1-snuck tn the trunk whtle the MB. to have that talk show on every day?"
the waitress at the truck stop and you're
drove the car 1n. Saws us a little cash:" .
-'You Idiot. This here's the Michael ~uglas · dead In your tracks. comprehendo?)" •
···"And I'm Ed Earl Balaban, here In the back that was In 'Streets of San Francisco.
"So I give 'Fay-tal AttracUon' a boots up."
of my plck-up cleanln' up my shotgun and
-Well excU8C me, Mr. Know-It-all. It also
"Me too."
·
drinktn' the stx-pack I snuck In. Beats Milk stars some woman name of Glenn Close.
"Jeez
-·
You
always
gotta
agree with me,
Duds all to hell. I aJn't no movie critlc, but l'll .Now I thought It was Glenn Ford In this
doncha? People wann~ watch the~ shows
give my oplnlon. to anybody that'll listen.
movie, and I was kinda disappointed. But · to see both of them boys tear Into each other
'"Ihls here Is the movie show for all of you · she don't look nothln' lJ.ke Glenn Fore!."
like a paJr of bobcats In a gunnysack.."
out there who get sick and Urcd of them
. '"There you go again. Thb Is the one that
'Well excuse me. Mr. Nielsen. I didn't think
namby-pamby New York criUcs with the was In that mov:te wtth all the old music and
high votcea teWn' you what movtea la gocd . the friends -· 'Big Chlll.' Tha_t's It. But Glenn ratings wuz all that Important at Channel
87. The test pattern's gettln' better ratings
and what movies ain't."
·
I swear. Sometimes It really shows than WC do. anyway."
.
"Right you are, Ed Earl And the first inav1c Ford.
yer parents were first cousins.· .
"I don't know about you. but I'm getUn
we're gonna review la that big movie 'Fay-lal that
"Can we Just get on with the picture. Mr. ready for the big time.·
Attractlon. • We usually wouldn't get no movtc
"Now for this week's vtdeo-cass-sct review
thls new this early. but the
truck that Smart Aleck?"
"OK. OK. Michael Douglas -- and It ain't the -- There was nolhln' new at RJ. ·s Bait and
goes through here htt one mother-big
pothole and went Into the .ditch. My cousin talk show host, Smarty Pants -- ls foolln' Tackle Supply. Video Store and All-Nlte -.
Billy Bob, who owns the Star-Ute Dr1ve·In. arowid with 80mebody else, and cheatln' on Mini-Mart, so we Just ain't gonna have a
snuck In the backdoor of the truck whllc the his wtfe wtth this Glenn Ford. uh. Cloae rcvtew this week.•
chJck" ·
.
·stay tuned next week when we'll review
drtvcr was goln' to the gas staUon.
-ntat'a
lt?
That
wouldn't
even
make
a whatever's playtn' here at the Star-Lite
"So quick u he could, he cancelled the.
Drive-In. So unUI next time. I'm Bllly Joe
or1glnal show, 'Kung-FU Stewardeases from decent first verse of a Conway Twitty song."
"Well. you give a better oplanaUon."
Bookcski. •••
Nympho Beach: and put this here 'Fay·tal
"Alright. Just step aside'. This here 'Fay-tal
"And I'm Ed Earl Balaban. And we'll see
AltracUon' on·at the last mtn11t~ "
"And we're sure glad he did, Billy Joe, Just Attraction' Just goes to show you that you·· At the Drtve-ln."

Never too late for-sffiokers to fight addiction

MflaloladiW

Kc'ftnltr1tt
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Ll8a Kattchec
Io-wa City, Iowa
graduate student
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value to the-thief, because they
can't be cashed In.
Winning Uckcts under $1 O
must be stamped with the
retailer's name·and redeemed at
that buatness.
The owner of Buehne OU .wtll
- probably not be willing to ~h .
a winning ticket from the unmarked batch.
Neither will the Lotteiy·Commission ln Topeka. ·where winning tickets larger than $10
must be sent to be redeemed.
Besides, all the Uckets are
numbered and can be traced to
the retailer.
The people who saJd the lottery would corrupt our sweet
Innocent state arc probably
loving the thought of this
robbery.
All their bad prcdlcUons came
true.
.
· But the lottery didn't make.
this person a thief. The tickets
weren't all that was atolen, and l
doubt the robbeiy .WU commit·
tcd at Buehne OU Just because
lotteiy Ucket.s arc 90ld there.
And the lottery didn't make
the thief foolish enough to think
the tickets were non-traceable.
providing an easy escape·Wlth
the bonus prize.
.
so those who are saytng "I told
you so" can stop right now.
After all, $300 In non-redeemable tickets Is a long way from
the Mafia.

~yl

The Unlvttslty Leader, the offic:tal Fort Hays State student
newspaper, ts pu61lshed Tuc:9days and Fridayii, acept durtn, WJ.tvcrally
holidays, cxamtnaUon pcrt¢11, or on 11pCdaily announced oc:culons.
Unsigned editorials arc the v1CWII or the editor In chief and not
neces!lartlv the Views or the staff. Offlc:es an: located In PSckm 104,
Hay3, KS 67601-4099. The t.clcphone number Is (913) 628-5301. Student
1ubscr1puons an:~ from ac:tMty fen: mail sub9erlpUon ra~ arc
S25 J!Cr year. nitrd class poatJlCe ta patd at Ha)"II. PubllcaUon

Bdnna Hr:tnz

0

0

Flrat there waa the debate
about the moral lasue.
Gambling lS Juat not a proper
thing to do. those opposed said.
A lottery would encourage
people In financial dlfflculty to
.spend money on someth.lng they
can't afford.
Organtzed crtmc would flood
our state lf the . lottery waa
. approved for Kansas. opponents said.
But there were those who Nid
a lottery would provide many
Jobs and much Income to the
state wtth little rtsk to society.
, And eventually they won, and
the lottery waa ~sed.
Last Thursday was the first
day the lottery Uckcts were sold
In Kansas.
Roughly 5,000 of the tickets
were sold by Hays outlets alone
on the first day.
· Radio advertisements say
there 1s sUll $6 mUllon left to be
claimed.
Someone ln Ford County
apparently heard thos~ spots
and decided to get ln on the
prizes.
Wednesday morning it was
· discovered that 300 lottery
tickets had been stolen from
Buehne Oil, near WrtghL
.
The Uckets, which sell for $1 a
piece, were stolen by someone
_ who entered the butldlng- by
removing · a window air condtUoner.
But the .Uckets are of no real

Mike Marzolf
Enc:Hoda<n

M,d 1 CY s£pr

TrtclaHoltlibat

Jl'Meautl«

.lunWalka

azcuu.i. 1i1aaqcr
Oimdlkst

c:aftNusa

Ndl Cannm

Junc·Shshn vane

A41'rodadw . . .
Krtstln Mont,omcry

._._"'es I"

Oeefflel~ .....

hNll7~

DawnMcrml:tl

1fo'\I!y1",-tz

1ton.JCIM*ffl

.

CongnatulaUons to those of you who are
sWl smokeleaa today! May you be examples
to others who an: 11Wl contemplating their
futures.
Yesterday was the 11th annual O~at
American Smokeout, rccogntzed naUonally
u an effort to achkve a smokeleM sodcty.
While thousands of Amertcaria gave up
smoking for at least the day, thousands
more celebrated personal victory
a n n ~ from prcvloU9 amokeouta.
The Amertc:an Cancer Society developed
the program not only for amok.era who want
to quit but also for oon·smoket's who want to
help someone else qulL
That's the part l find most frustrating -wanting 90meone to quit and not knowing LI'
I'm helping or making things WO'l'!IC.
I don't smoke, but I worked In an offl~ for
three yean wtth 90ffleonc who dkL He tl1cd
to quit twice ln that time. once emously.
We talked about how h.la kSda trtcd to get
him to qutt. especially his youngest
daughter.
She was only IO and could rally lay the
guUt on thick. saytng things ltke. -Oaddy•

The air tn the office was clear again and
stop. You'll die."
Sol knew that making him feel bad was my clothes dJdn't smell Uke an ashtray.
not the way to help him quJt.
Then he started leaving the office more
I work In a hospital and have been frequently and coming back 15 minutes
1.nVolved In smoking cessation clinics where later.
people talk about different things they have
Needless to aay, a pattern was forming and
done to succ:esafully qutL
Many or them resorted to eating when they the Gummy Bear runs became less and less
n~.
v.-antcd a cigarette.
I really knew he had started smoking
Well. In case he didn't qutt. l didn't want to again when I found the extra trash bags In
create an ow:rsUed smoker. So I had to find the bottom of the trash can melted together
something that wasn't too fattening. but from cigarette uhes.
would take his mind olf or smoking.
To prevent a fire. the ashtrays returned to
CummyBeaDI
.
Now. don't roll your eyes. Gummy Bears the office.
But. for those three or four weeks, he gave
are great and I could eat Just u many u he
hl.s body some n:llefby not smoking.
couJd.
I don't know why he started again. or that I
FD1" about three weeks. I made numerous
runs to A.round the World Ice Cream where I made any dlfTerencc one way or the other.
bought Cummy Bears by the half pound but at least he knew that I cared whethtt or
not he 91n0Jtm..
(assorted Davon).
If you trtcd to qutt yesterday and didn't
He went through the expected grouchy
moods.. quit dnnktng c:affemated eolTce and make It through the whole day. at lea.st
you~ trying.
threw av.iy the uhtray. In the office.
It's ne\'er too laU: to qultl
Things seemed to be 10tn« gr'UL

· -··-·- ··--------------------
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MODEL U.N.
Contin~from Page 1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

and

Nov. 20 • 24
·toDAY
• Early enrollment
fres~en A·through J.

for

• Orama production: ·The·
Night Thoreau Spent In JaU"
at 8 p.m. In Felten-Start
Theater.
• Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship at 7 p.m. In the
Memortal Union Trails Room.

• Hays Association
of
Helping Professions at noon
In the Memorial Union
FronUcr ROQm.

• ~oumallsm faculty meeting
at 3:30 p.m. in Rartck 335.

their exact poeltlon
Mana aald the debate 1n the, poue•
.
.
early 1tagea of the Security on a lot of the Jeeuea.
"I can't.aay that they.are really
· Council eeuton wu 1low, but.
that ·1t . lncreaaed a1 . the· '1)tlng out o( cha;racter, but they
delegate• encountered toptca are not all-provtdlng the debate
they ahould be," Mana said• .
tbey were famlllar with.
.
'To be honeet. we started otr ·
Bealdes ·the _delegates tn the
~ - " Mana eald.
.
General Assembly and·-the
· 11\en ·we got tnto the topic ot Security Councd, high schools
the Mlddle Eaat. which eveeyone ·suppll~cr etudenta for· a prc~s
aceme<:f Jo..know more about. corps and to acrvc as ~es.
They were Wllltng to debate a
At one point. James Hopkins, .
. little more: that opened ~ople
Utica
senior, · who served as
up," Mane aalcl.
Mans Bald that although aome General Assembly Secretary,
students were adequately warned . the delegates against ·
· ·· . ' ·
prepared for the eelect debate, abusing pages.
Jennifer Arnett, Hays High
some were not ready for the
res ponelbllty•.
·
School, was one of the pages.
·Some of the delegates arc not
"Most of the messages aren't
quite ·aware of the ·powers they vc,y relevant... Arnett said.
·

Parliamentary procedure
learned ·in Model UN
.liQ..,~.gKJ1!
...5l¥
• ..,·..,CNI
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ · ·handbooks

t.n the spring so they
have all summer: and part of the
fall to__ preparc," Furmansk1 said.
More than 260 students from
After registration and the
1
20 high schools made up the welcome
yesterday, the · aeledelegaUon of the Model United gatcs met In thelr blocs, .then
Nations at Fort Haya State rcconven~d In the . genera)
yesterday.
assembly.
...
But behind the sunwacea acFunnanski said the delegates
tivity Is a campus organization
covered much of the matertal set
that has been preparing for the up for dlscusslon.
-,.,.. ...,
•
Model
U.N.
since
the
beginning
• Real Estate Uccnslng Exam
Jhe
Security
Council
got
• •
of the echool year.
on campus'.
through everything lt had to
The main Job Jane Costigan.
one of the Model U.N. presidents. discuss. The general assembly
• Real Estate Seminar at 8:30
cited was organization. of the was able to vote on - three
a.m. In the Mem·ortaf Union·
resolutJona. One or two Is doing
rnsu staff.
FronUcr Room. "
good," he said.
FHSU students were bloc pretty
ibc delegates got pretty ex-.
leaders
for
the
representatlves
• ECEC Conference Review at
cited about a rcaolutlon
of vartous countries.
8 .a.m. l.n the Memorial Union.
proposing Ute Withdrawal of
·we didn't have mttch to do Russian: troops from Afghanisbesides organlzlng the general tan... Furmanaki aaJd.
.• Drama production: "The
assembly and working on par- ·
Night Thoreau Spent In Jail"
Another group of FHSU
llarnentary. procedure." she said.
at 8 p.m. In Felte()-Start
student~ participated In .the
.
·.
·r
had
to
brush
up
on
par.
Theater.
Uamcntary a little bit. l also Model U.N. by asslsUng wtth the
read up on the Issues they were press corps.
debatlng.·r
. . .
..
COKE OR ~EPSI - (From left} Hornung, SpearvJlle junior; prepare Belween 75-100 people took part In
The press· corps was led by
The Issues that the delegates Ron · Johnson, director of Karen Sears, Smith Center junior; ·· data In an analytical report for their their survey between two COias. (Photo
discuss are selected by Lany. Journalism.
Brian Rickers, Plains junior; and Stacy organlz:atlonal communications class. hv Donald King) .
Gould. Model U.N. adv1ser.
He was assisted by students
·could selects the issues from
SUNDAY
events going on In the real U.N. ln the area of Journalism.
and what ls poUUcally relevant,"
The FHSU students arc on
Louis Furmanskl. assistant hand to answer the questions of
• Drama produtlon: "The
professor_ of political sclenc~.
Night '.Thoreau Spent tn Jail"
h_igh school joumalJsts who . ..a
..ruKevl--.11.101.1:ISdec~~·------,-- peUtlon was not the only area
··sut. during the communl ·' cover
at 2 p.m. In Felten-Start ' said.
the
event
for
scnoo!
..
Assistant
managing
editor
that
EPT
members
faced.
catfon
contest. anot,ner student
Furmanski helped with the
Theater.
They also won ·· first -place
bowed out so he (Urbani cou h !
l ·'
execution of the . assembly . newspapers and yearbooks.
because Gould was ciut :of town - "'Ibis ls the second ytar for . The Epsilon P\ Tau lndustrtal honors In a live communi- · compete In that category . It
• The movie "Place~ In the
the press CO?l)S. They are there Education fraternity Is starting cations contest organized by really showed how much thr,·
yesterday.
Heart.· starring Sally Field.
TECA.
work together. They represenk~l
to follow their fellow students
a mini-dynasty.
"Each
·
delegate
Is
given
a
wtll be shown at 7:30 p.m. at
Urban said· this contest our department and fort Ha\'s
and
report
what
they
di~
and
.
For
the
third
time
li:t
the
past
handbook
listing
the
two
maJo~
. the Ecwnenlcal Center. There
· year. EPf members ha-..·e taken utilized a ·T-shJrt advertising the
State very well.·
,
·
Issues, with about three to five how they did It- ·
ls no admission charge.
Besides Urban, other Fort
·1
think
It
adds
a
d~enslon
of
first -place honors In a com- IBCA pr:,oducts. pages describing them. There Is
'We had never done anythln~ Hays State students takin g pan
also-a small Wille-up about the realtty to It. We're really happy petition.
Ukc
this before.~ Urban said.
In the competition were senior-.
to
have
the
press
corps
Last
weekc.nd
ln
Denver.
nine
security council.
·
students from EPT walked away
'We won that category and the Chris Credlg, Switzerla nd:
"The dele~ates receive the Furmanaki said
·
with first-place honors In the president of TECA said she was Darron Harms, Jetmore; Larrv
manufacturing competition or- going to send our tape t o Wnght. Hays: Nancy Kuhn. Gen:;
ganized by the Technology different groups across the David Linn. Larned: and - J ;w
Education Collegiate . Asso - nation." Urban said.
·
Boley. Eskridge.
·
"It really surprised us as to
ciation.
.
J.unlors takin g part In th,.·
• Early enrollment for
Bill Ha\·lce. assistant pro- · how w~U we did In this category
actlVlty Included Ran ct y
freshmen K through 0.
Popular vote wtll decide the ·and lhla Is a teaser to sec tf It Cessor of Industrial education since none of us had e,·er done Go odale. Hays: and R o n
turkeys of Fort Hays State's would even go over.· Angela and . group sponsor. said - the much v.1th It."
Hadner. Blaine.
• Noon prayer services at
student body, faculty, · and Johnson. cxtracumcular acu- experience of his students paid
Each team recel-.·ed a product.
11:45 a.m. Monday through
administration tonight at the v1tJes chairman, aa.Jd.
off tn Denver.
service or organization desert·
Thursday In the Ecumenical
PROPOSAL.
Backdoor's Turkey Platters
'"They participated last year ptlon and essential marketing
-We've had several requests to
Center.
Continued from Page 1.
dance.
open the ·aackdoor on the ~;hen they' won the national Information to produce a 30Designated turkeys wlll wcckcnda but we are unsure of competiton and I think that second videotape commercial.
• Senior recital at 7 p.m. ln
The book sale will start
receive T-shirts and vartous the lnt.e~t.. • she saJd.
Each team was Judged on
. experience helped them last
Malloy 115.
other prtzcs.
Several organizations have weekend. They knew what to script layout. commercial for- January 12. 1988 ln the Wies t
·
One lucky person will recetvc used the Backdoor for their own expect. In fact. we posted the mat. set design. ~cling,_ video Hall cafeter1a.
• MUAB mOV'lc ·places ln the
The
exchange
would
allow
acUV1Ues.
··
a
frozen
bird
to
complement
hls
taping
and
overall
··selling
second·hlgh~st score of the 1 O
Heart" at 8 p.m.' in the
students to place their books at
ThanksgMng meal.
"
BACCHUS, for Instance, teams that have already com· quality.
Backdoor.
The Turkey Platters dance sponsored a Hawaiian hula pcted across the naUon. •
Tots was a pilot compelltlon the exchange With the price they
marks the Oral tlm.e the dance Wednesday nlghL
Each team received a set of and many universities across want plus a ten percent addltlon
• campus Bible Fellowship at
to the price for handling and
-We had about 18 people show engineering drawings and a bill the natJon wlll -vtew the ta~d
Backdoor wut be open thls
6 p.m. ln the Memortal Union
selllng
of the book. Jlm Brull.
up.
which
wasn·t
too
bad
semester and uaed as a
of materials. -for the product. A commercial In preparation for
State Room.
promotion for the Backdoor on consldertng the other events lime limit of four hQurs was the next cQmpetUlon In March admlnl.9traU\.'e assl!llant of SGA
scheduled the same day,· Scan allowed for each team to design. al the NaUonal Convention for said.
Friday·nights.
.
• Alpha Kappa Psl e.xcullve
Brull said that the money
Donahue, BACCHUS member. fabricate and Implement a the Jnternatlonal Technology
-We
are
golng
to
start
opening
meeting at 7 p.m. In the
made
from the additional cost
AaJd.
the
Backdoor
on
Friday
nlght.9
Education
Assoctatlon
In
manufacturing system 10 proMcmortal Union Prairie Room.
would be placed tnto a
Norfolk. Va.
duce 20 finished products.
Ha\.1Ce said the group had a scholarship fund with the
Havice said fl\·e products
endowment auoclaUon.
'"were Judged al random or the 20 chance to work on some
He said that those scholarproblem areas they encountered
completed products.·
ships
would be available to
la.st
year
before
going
to
Denver
Each team was Judged on four
Copy edt0r

SAJURDAY

•

~.,

·,/-

Epsilon.· Pi Tau wins another 1~t

MONDAY

TUESDAY
• Mt.JAB movie ·Places In the
Heart" at 8 p.m. at the

Backdoor.

• Thanksgiving vacation
beglna following regular
claasea.
• Alpha Kappa Pal mttUng at
7 p.m. In the Mcmortal Union

Tralla Room.

'Turkeys' to be roasted at p~rty

MAC

main points Including design.
system component fabrtcallon.
ayslem output and productivity
Inda.
Bryan Urban. pres ident or
ErT. said ~-crybody had a hand
In \\1nnlng the competition.
"Some people do the drawln".
!Klmc- '10 lhe · now charts andothers do the actual construction.· Urban s.ald. ·we all felt
pretty good a.bout the wny we
performed In Den-."Cr.·
But. the manuf.acturtng com-

FOR SALE*

Apple MacIntosh 512 Com~er
HardwareSoftware-

400K tnternaldrtvc
400K memal drtve
MacPaint and MacWnte

th\~lfs~ l
s9_9·9

4:30p.m.lDRBSIB.

EATURE of

Scllc1' rcsenoes rtght to rtject any and all bids.
Certlficd Check OT Money Order rcqu1rcd upon bid approval

COMING EVENTS
• The Unrvcnlty Leader 91111
not be published Friday. Nov.

27, due to the Thankagtvtng
vacation. Publication will
n:sumc Tueaday. Dec. 1.

• .Alpha Kappa Pal enc:uUve
meeting at 7 p.m. Dec. 6 In the
MCIIIOl'1al Union Prairie Room.

.

--

-

down there and W'C had a chance
to Iron out !lome dlfflcultfes
from lastJear·s competition, ~
Havtce sal .
·aut. this really teaches the
students how to \\,ork ~1th other
people.
· our president (Urban) bowed
out or the manufactunn~ com petition so one other per!.on
could compete since elJ!hl wa!>
the maximum.· HM1C"C ~aid.

BEER

FOR A Bm FORM. eall 4411 a sa,p bJ RU 355.

DEADUNE for nlmllttlll.tblda-~. Dec. 8

.

last weekend.
'We; knew what to expect going

.

& Bud Light · I
case

24 pack cans

. u;;.w;p~~ Mbtl9·S7t:,
limit 2 cases per-asstomer

j

On Vine Nextto Gibson's

Centennial Center

Hayt1

q{'

625-7 618

students who participated In
the book exchange.
In other SCA business ·a
deadline of the Or-st Monday In
December ls set for any
organlzallon that would like to
submit a preliminary budge t
and request to the allocation
committee.
These Wlll be submitted to the
or~.lnlzatlons for their final
conslderntton before the fln.1l
day of classes or the fall
semester. the by-laws ~aid.

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Worship
10:30 a.m.

ALL STUDENTS
WELCOME!
LUTHERAN CAMPUS
MINISTRY
of

MESSIAH LUTHERAN
OUOi
20th and Main StrHts
625-2057
Pastor Tom Brooks

..
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Thoreau spellds
•
night in j_a il ID
drama . production
one of flashbacks and dreams. ·
lncludt.ng his stay on Walden
Pond In Massachusetts, hls
days of teaching In Concord,
his ·relationship with his
brother John and his
admiration for his mentor,
Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Toe use of lighting and
sound effects ls some of the
most extensive ever ~n and
heard at FHSU. When mixed
with smoke during Thoreau's
war ntghtmare at the end, the
result ls nothing short of eerie.
Some of the cast members
Include ClJfton RJggs Jr., Hays
freshman. as Henry: Bruce
Bardwell, Hays graduate student. as Waldo: James Smith,
Buhler freshman; as John;
Scott Parrott. Healy freshman,
as Balley. and KelU Stegman,
Ellls senior, as Elle.n.
~e play ts scheduled for 8
p.m. today and tomorrow and
2 p.m. SlUlday.
ncKets, on sale at the boxoffice: arc $4 for adults-and $3
for st uderits and senior
citizens.

Staff writer ·

iHOAEAU BOAT - Henry David
Thoreau (Clifton Riggs Jr., Hays

freshman, right) rows Ellen (Kelll
Stegman, Ellis senior), a s~dent,

onto Walden Pond during ~e first

·act of the drama "The Night

How far would someone go
to defend hls prtnclpals?
How can one determine
what ls Just and unjust in a
· world full of confusion?
Starting last nlght and con. UnU!ng on through this weekend, Fort Hays State's theater
department ts featurtng Its
second show this semester, ·
'The Night Thoreau Spent In
Jall." which addresses these
Issues and many more.
The play, directed by
Charles E'/eans. professor of"
communlcaTion~ detalJs the
events surrounding Henry
Davtd Thoreau's refusal to pay
taxes whJch he felt supported
his country's Involvement In
the Mextcan-Amcrlcan war
and of the night he spent In
. Jail because of It.
Thoreau. one of the greatest
American transcen<iental
wrtters of the 19th century, ts
probably best known for hls
b9ok 'Walden."
The .story told on stage ts

Thor_
eau Spent In Jail." (Photo by
. Brad N. Shrader)

-International student publishes first poem .in anthology

Advertising

By Kevin Krier -

"He's very deserving. of the
·1 have had him for a couple of fix the poem gramattcally."
Assistant managing editor a~ard, an~ I thlnk 1t was time__ classes and he seeml'!d to get · The· poem "Hall Blafra" took .
"'ell s~enL
..
..
along well In my cl<ll?s_e s. But, I Ben approximately 90 minutes
The last thing on the mind of
Bens poem. Han Blafra, w1ll didn't think of him as-a wrtter of to write. but he said he gets
Kt t
- be published In the middle of pocuy"
many of hls Ideas early In the
nts 8 ~n twas _w1nn 1ng a February In "American ColleM~ell downplayed his role morning.
:ini~!e~aUonal student glate Poets."
_ tn helping Ben write the award·
"Many of my Ideas for poetry
from Amalgbo -Nigeria sent in a
Ben was shocked when he winning poem.
come from my frustrations.
poem Oct. 3 j to the' National found out his poem h'3:d been
"I just offered him moral Sometimes when I can't sleep. I
.
support a nd sugge 5t ed a few wake up at 4 a.m. and think of
Collegiate Poetry Contest but th.?sen. -.
really had no designs O n
I did~ t know ~hether to cry things sue~ as ~ord phrase some good Ideas.~ Ben said.
Winning the contest.
or Jtist what to do, Ben said.
punctuaUon, Maxwell said.
·Toat ls when my Ideas come
"I just thought I would gtve tt a
I was so excited I lmm~dl~- - - - - - - - - - - - - toge°!_cr and I start \\Tlting them
shot and see what happens," tely_rushed to Mr. Maxwell s .
dOI.IIJl.
.
Ben said.
office to tell hlm the good news. 1 cftd 't know whether l
Ben ls hoping this publication
. "Bob Maxwell (Ben's Engllsh It was really his encourag-ement .
n
0 cry '"-ill be his b.reak and send him instructor) helped me quite a bit that h:lped me v.Tite the poem."
or just what to do."
to bigger and better things.
and he encouraged me."
Ben s Interest In poetry
"This will give me confidence.
Ben heard back from the started when he was In high
~o matter what I do the rest of
contest organization Wcdnes- school and his Interest ha~
- KiOIUS Ben my .ume, I '\\1ll always be able to
day morning when they notified . never waned.
- - - - - - - - - - - - say I had thls poem published,"
him via mall he had been
"I have always been interested
~n saJd.
chosen fro·m thousands ot In wrltlng," Ben said.
"I didn't think he wanted the
"I can look back at" this and
contest entries to have hJs poem
"Ey~ryone has given me poem to be a stream of know that l am good enough to
published.
encouragement and told me to consciousness.
· wrtte. But, this was really the
Maxwell was as surprised as give It a shoL"
"I'm not a poetry critic. Jeff la.st thlng I expected."
anyone when Ben told him
Maxwell was somewhat Boyer -ls our poetry expert but
Wednesday that he had won the surprised when . he found_ out Ben wasn 't familiar with him
contest.
·
·
that Ben "Wrote poetry.
and dtdn·t have him In any
"I'm very pleased for him. · I
"Frankly, I never had an
classes,· Ma,cweU said.
thought he had as _good a shot Inkling that hf:_ wrote poetry,"
"He accepted crltlcJsm very
as anyone else;" Maxwell said.
Maxwell said. .
well and we did what we could to

works.· .-

contact the University Leader at 628-5301.

po~i

Huntin.g safety course offered
The Kansas Department of
WUdllfe and Parks ls offerln~ a
hunter safety course this
weekend.
This course IS the last one of
the four -safety courses otrercd
each year In-Hays.
'tJsually. quJte a few-Fort Hays
Stale students attend; Ron
Little, regional
wildlife
supcrv19or, said. lbey need to.·
The course is required for
anyone wishing to hunt In
Kansas and who was born on or
aluT July I. 1957.
Hunters need the class to be
able to buy a hunting license.
The cou~ docs not have to be
renewed, Utile saJd.
The department or wlldllfc
and parks has been conducting
these COUJ'BCS since 1973.
"Usually, we have a turnout of
about 30 lo 40 people.· UUJe
said.

Participants do not need to
bring any hunting equipment.
UtUe said.
· -We have all the matcnals, • he
said. "All they need to do Is to
show up at 9 am. tomorrow."
Hunter safety ts the main
emphasis of the course. but
during the 10 houra of Instruction, a vartcty or topics wtll be
covered.
Jack Jack~on. a ssistant
professor of Journalism. was one
of the first volunteers to be an
Instructor when the courses
became mandatory In the early
1970s..
For a certain period of Umc,
Jackson worked as master
Instructor for Ellis County.
coordlnaung the organlzaUon of
hunung safety courses.
A member of the National
RJOe Association. Jackson Will

- The
Ca~pus
Christian
Fonun

meets at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 22
at the
Baptist Campus Center,
407 Elm.
There will be
discussion, singing,
fellowship ~d a meal.

'

Friday

Saturday

Code Blue

Music
at its best

Code
Bkle

fran~pm
b130am

Music
at its best-

Daiquiris $2.25

b13lam

. fran930pm

Sunday

Bn.nch
,

Eight dlffer_
ent
entrees
lots of extras
$7 .95 adults
$3 children..

W~dnesday ·Thursday
ToanksgMng
Mex lean Buffet
Max
$4.95
Night
Danger Lunch and
Margaritas
Football
dinner
$1.75
country
buffet
$1 Beers Coronas $1 .50
rock,
from 11 a.m.
Tee Oft Hours Tee Ott Hours s1.so ws1 ancs
Monday
Monday

4:30-6:30 p.m.

Tuesday

4:30 - &

Dining Room Hours
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

5 to 10 p.m.
Sunday Brunch Buffet

Bar Hours
11 to 2 a.m.

.

p.m.

.

.-

a p.m.

·-

..,,...::

Mon. tnrough Sat.

to

$2.9bx)'Mil}s

- iutJu1;1111.&lw1~

6 2 5 • 41 9 Q

EARN
LEARN

AS YOU

¥

1

-

-

RHA

PRESENTS!

TURKEY PLATTE-RS

The University Leader
is now accepting applications
for spring 1988 staff positions:
•
•
•
•

{The Party)

•
•
•

VOTE for your favorite

•
•

turkey of the year:

•

Pofmcian
FHSU Admintstralor
FHSU Faculty
FHSU Student
FHSU Fraternity/Sorority
FHSU Organization

··-

-- -

-· . . .

-

.

Editor In Chief
Senior Copy Edllor
Copy Editor• (2)
Photo Editor

• Managing Editor
• AHt. Managing Edllor

• Spor1•. Editor
• Aut. Sparta Editor
• Ad Production Manager
Ad M•n•;•r
Edllorlal Columnl•la, Cartoonists
and Graphic Artlata
Staff Report•ra and Photographer•
Clrculatlan Man•g•r
Senior Stalf Writer•
Advertlelng SalH RepreHntatlv•

. For Information orf duties and salaries,
pick up an application outside Picken 104
or In Rarick 355, or call 628~411.
Appllcatlon deadline to Leader adYlser
Ron Johnson la -1:30 p.m. TODAY.
Appllcallon• ecceptMI only from
Incoming or currant FHSU atudenta.

------ - -- ----- ----- - -

, .
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HARD DAY'S NIGHT - 1964 ·songs In their performan·ce
plays one Ol lhe ~ozens of Beaun WldneSday night. More than 600

1)80ple attended the coocert, set up
_exactly llke a Beatles concert WOUd

Pages

have been In the earty 'SOS. (Photo
by Brad N. Shrader)

YELLOW SUBMARINE - Greg
George sings one of the few songs

where Ringo Starr was the lead
singer. (Photo by Brad Shrader)

All they need is love of_Beatles fans ·.

The audience had a Uckct to
ride back to 1964, when the
Beatles imitators performed
at the Hays 'H igh 12th Street
Auditorium Wednesday nlghL
And by the crowd reactloR,
the more than 600 people
loved them.
Yeah, yeah, yeah.
Thc..four-man Imitators of
John. Paul. George and Ringo
held. the audience by the hand,

and mad~ thcm..get back to ~e
early years of the Fab Four.
Oreg Cicorge. as Ringo Starr.

said that 1964 received the
· help they needed from seeing
tapes of the Beatles' pc rformances on the Ed Sullivan
show. as well as concert
footage Crom perfonnancca in
· Miami and Washington. D.C.
George said lt took more
than a hard days night for the

"We Just were kind of . all
group to work on mimlcking .
kJcklng around town," George
the Beatles.
saJd. "We decided to do some"We Just watched It over and
over and over and aver again.~ thing with a Uttle more focus:
do more profeastonally.
George said.
.
"We all grew up with the·
"It was almost as though we
had It programmed down to Beatles, so It was kind of a
natural attraction."
·
~cir movements, poslUonlng
Bringing back the music sf
and style.
yesterday -was · not an ea11>y
· "It was a study Just like ·a
task. All of the equipment on
theatrical study or a charthe stage :were replicas of the
acter. If you work enough, you
can be that person," George or~als, even the same
. braods and makes. .
sa.Jd.
From the response of the
1~4 got their start 1n Ohio
crowd. they could listen to the
four years ago.
.
Beatles music eight days a
George said that he and the
ongtnal player who Imper- ·week.
sonated George Harrison were
"It usually gets a good
in one group. Gary Grimes,
response." Ceorge saJd. . . .
who plays Paul Mcca·rtney,
'There's a need for playing
and Mark Benson, who plays · Beatles music In this country.
John Lennon, were In another
People really yearn for their
group.
music."

· The audlen~ who -wants to
their car .--_ was tiring. the
twist and shout with the group
energetic performance was
ls greater than the time 1964
not.
can supply, George said.
Twenty days or more per
."As of late. we've had a whole
month oft the road could make
lot of college venues: George
·s ome performers think they
saJd.
should have known better. but.
The ·group has three dif- .not George.
ferent agents. one for the
. "Beatles music ls c lassleal
college · ·.c ircuit, one for
enough that ·It doesn't get
Canadian pcrfonnances and
Urt11g." ~rgc said. ·
one for other professional
··sut like any entertainers.
engagements: _
.
· • It's the conimunlcatton with
. George saJd that the -group
the crowd that feeds us."
has to tum down 60 percent of
George said that none of the
the requests to perform due to
three remaJnlng Beatles h.:u:e
time limitations.
seen a performance of 1964,
After a performance at a
but Hanison's sister and the
college programming con·
president of Apple Records.
venuon. they received many the label the Beatles founded.
were Impressed.
·
more requests.
'They Javed_lt. They all gtve
George said that although
us high pratse and asked us to .
getting to a _performance .keep It alive." Ccorge saJd.
where baby. they can drive

The newest song the group
performed was 'i'ellow Submart_ne." which reached No. 2
In August, 1966. George said
that the group may tiy later to
do some of the -newer material.
Including songs from "Sgt.
Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club
Band."
.
'We have thought about It,"
George saJd. "Possibly next
y ear. We're uytng to focus on
the early years. They seem to
be the i:nost requested.
'They ,;i.rc the easiest to play.
They played Uve \\ilhout tampertrig v.1th reality. and usin~
tapes or stnglng or peo p le
playtng backstage.
'What we do lS what they d id
live on stage. That's what we·re
tl)1ng to show people."

• Reviewed by David Bu1ce

.

.

Vidleos lri meview

~Raising Arizona' features hila·r·i~us -scen·es at relentl·e ss
· OK. llstcn up.

.
the middle of the Arizona desert, remember what happens after
Once upon a time there was HI and Ed decided to have a
that. but lfyou haven't, suffice It
this guy. Hi McDunnough. a ·crttler," but were distraught to say that 1t Is some of the
repeat offender or convenJence when they found that Ed was funniest stuff you're likely to see
store holdups, But the "bc!-n'Cn,· despite Hi's claim that · for a long Ume.
"Raising ~ n a . the second
authoi1Uca couldn't hold him she was ·as fertile as the
fllm from writer/director
since he never used live ammo Tennessee River valley."
inhlsgun.
Otven Hi's Ulustnous crtmlnal brothers Joel and Ethan Coen.
As a rc1'ult, Ht found himself record, they couldn't adopt, so ts now avallable on videostuck ln a rut. but It was out or they de<:lded to do the next best cassette for home Viewing.
these repeated returns to Jail thing. They stoic a ·baby from
that he met and fell In love wtth Nathan Arizona, the Unpainted
Ed, the lady cop who always Furniture Klng, a recent father
photographed him and took his or quintuplets.

flngerprtnts.

·

After marrytng and settling
down in a ramshackle lraller In

If you've already i,een "Raising

Artzona. • chance~ are you

Tonight and ·Tomorrow ·

Ci)
·

_:

Freddy Fox
and the Hot R.ods

·

( f bt bnt of tbt •!oi and •&os)
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Sunday

$1.25 Wells -- Live DJ

t' oodaD

011

osr Ji1,

1cr1,11

TY }

Monday and Wednesday

Subm tion

Tlu111h hl11

and don't forget

Taco Tequila Tuesday

pace, treat for·_home viewers

And lt Is hilarious.
· Starring Nicolas Cage as HI
and Holly Hunter as Ed. "Raising
Arizona" ls a real treat.
From the pre - title lntroduc:Uon to the end credits. .the
mm·s . pace ls relentless,
throwing In so many outra-geously wacky twists and turns
that you can't possibly catch It

all in one \1e"1ng.
classic chase scenes of all lime.
There ts a kidnapping. There
When watching this movie,
is a Jail break. There ls another you Just know that the people
kidnapping. There Is a bank \'.:'ho made lt had a ball doing so.
heist. Tuer~ Is screaming. There · o·o yourself a favor and rent
Is the Lone Biker of the "Raising Arizona" tonight. 1
Apocalypse. And there Is a guarantee you·u be glad you did . •
holdup for H u~gles diapers,
culminating tn -one of the truly ·~tyOCMdNe"ttsan

SUPER PRE-HOI,IDAY SAVINGS
ARE COMING YOUR WAY
FROM FOOD BONANZA!
Tony's

Microwa·ve Pizzas

• Pepperoni

$1.38

• Beef

•Supreme

Coke
2-llter

( J,.73 M•7•rila6 - JI, T•co,)

98¢

Coors
12
-pack

$10.89

Munch-Mate

$25 Perm Sale

71/4 oz.

Tortilla Chips

$1.11

12-oz.

(Regulerly $40)

Ask for Nancy

1501 E. 27th

. 2704 VINE -

OPEN 24 ·HOURS -

NEXT TO ALCO

Sports
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Tig~rs b~·g in sea$oil_in ~epsi Tip-Off
:Tournanient slated for this weeken·d
. BrMktMD#

Sporii idllor

. The Ome ha; antved .Cor the
· : Fort Hays State basketball team
to lace up the eneakcra and take
· to the court for real.
·
A little more than a month
· after the first mJdnJght pracUc:e,
: the-.llgera w1ll ft.nally be able to
: eee lf they are de&crvlng of the
· top rank.Ing they recetvcd In the
· pre-aeason NAIA polls.
: Tonight and tomorrow, FHSU
: will play host to the Pepsi np: O.ff'ToumamenL
Southwestern University
. frexas) and Oklahoma ·cuy
University wUl Up things off
tonight at 6 p.m.
Thal game will be followed by
. the Tigers against Concordia
Lutheran College rrexas).
According' to Head Coach Bill
. Morse, the Tigers are not
·perfonnlng as well as he had
· hoped at this polnL
• "I am not satisfied wJth the
progress of the team so far; but
then again, l don't think any
coach ls ever saUsfted," Morse
said.
'We haven't been playtrig good
ln rracUce, but I'm hoping that
wil change.

Luthenui College posted a 13badly.·
.
While- FHSU bu recetved high · 17 ~cord last season.
The ftnt round oppenent for ·
expectations In the pre-season,
they wtll be starling three. msu wW tote an 0-4 mark Into
players who did not sec acUon the Pepsl Challange, but _Morse
18 not sure they an all that bad.
for the ngers last season. .
-rllcy had high expectations .
Only Mark Hams, 6-2 senior,
and Thomas Hardnett, 6- 9 as the eeason began, but havesenior, .return to the Ttgera been . hurt,• Morae said. '"111ey
so forth
starting line-up In the opening have a lot of lnJunc•
and 1 don't know how healthy
contest.
.
.
Hams .was the leading scorer they wtl1 be."
·Southweatcm and .Oklahoma
Cor the Tlgers . last season,
City begin the tournament With
averaging 23.3 points a game.
Hardnett also. averaged . high cxpectattons, also.
Oklahoma City was rated at
double 0gures for FHSU last
· the top of the .NAIA poll for
season, at 11.2.
Mike Miller, 6·6 Junior, who nearly all of lut &eal!IOn.
The Chiefs dropped their first
was second on the Tigers in
scoring last season, has a foot game of the season In the
opening round of the NaUonal
Injury, but should see action. .
Cedric- Williams,
6-6 Tournament last · season.
· .
·
sophomore, returns to the Ontshlng at 34·l.
This season they are 4-0.
Tigers starting line-up after
Southwestern posted a 23-11
sitting out last seasqn.
record last aeaaon, and Morse
Wllltams averaged 12:S.pol.nt.t
a game two seasons ago for says ·word ls they have

.

•f'm hoping the strange

competltfon for the first time
will bring out the best of them.
In that respect we could play
well. We could also play very

and

msu.

·

Two new facea In the starting
.Ovc are Rennie Thompkins and
Shaun Manning.

Thompkin• waa a Junior
All-American laat
&cason at Mott Community

college

College 1n Michigan.
Manning comes to FHSU, also
as ajunlor college All-American
last season at Crossmon t
College In California.
·
The . Stali{s of Concordia

tmproved• .
'The rumor was Southwestern
wae loaded, but they haven't
played any games yet," Morae
aald.
"Word ln Texas ls they have
great players; whether they are
gotng to be around for these
games 1 don't know.·
1he two losers In the opening
. round will square off at 6 p.m.
Saturday-with the wtnneu
facing each other al 8 p.m.

Lady Tigers open season on th~ road
By Er1c Hodson

opportunllles and Croni- the Klein· said hls team will have to
outside.
. ..
stop are Robin Carrig, 5-8;
'The.Ir inside game might not Jennlfer Hopktna, 5-7: and Amy
Last year. the Friends .. be as stron-g as some teams we
.
·
. University women's basketball face in the conference, but they Rogers, 6-1.
Another key to the game Klein
team defeated the Lady Tigers have some good o u l81 de
said wW be for the Lady ngers
on their home court.
shooters,· he said.
to control the ball and the
1hls year, the Fort Hays Stale
Klein said that defenstvely tempo of the game.
women's team hopes to return Friends wtll use .a comblnatlon
'We wlll have to ellminatc the
· the favor as they travel to ·of pressure defenses to get their
turnovers
and not give the·ball
.Wichita Saturday.
transition game going.
up. Most of the Ume we should
Head Coach John Klein said
~ey have g~d quickness
that Frfends wlll be a stronger and should be .. s tr o n g match up pretty well wtlh them.
'We can't- let them control the·
team than last year due to the dcfen.stvcly," he said.
game • .They wtll be playing aL
recrulUng they did In the otrThe I..acly ngera will counter
season.
offenslvely with · their Inside home, which Is always an
advantage,· Klein said.
"They will be one of the game, Klein said.
.
Klein saJd that he has mtxed
toughest teams tn our dlstrlct
--rhey might have an edge liPlffl1
feelings
about playing the first
this year,- Klein 'said.
their overall quickness, but we
Klein expects Friends to try to Will have th~ edge on them With . game·or the season on the road.
"It's not always good, but
use their quickness and good the inside game," Klein said. ·
taking
a look at the early part of
shoo.Ung to score on fast break
Players for the Falcons that
the schedule, we play eJght
games before the Christmas
break. Five of them are at home
and that's really good. I'd rather
open at home, but you can't
always control that.· Klein said . .
Other thari ·several minor
lnJw1es, Klein saJd hlS team ls
healthy and ready to play.
'We've had a lot of minor
Earn $100 pc:r day or mon: by
hand deltvcrtng fliers door-toInjuries, but nothing that has
door part-umc or full-time. No
MISCELLANEOUS
knocked anyone out for a long
cxpcr1cncc rcqulred.Call 24 hours
time. We're starting to come
1-eoo-2SS-s110 Ext. eoo.
around now,~ he said.
Oct 10 percent oil' all auto n:pa1r
. and
wtth student ID. Trtplc K
Chris Blscr, S-0 center: Penny
~ .t o .Repair. Call 628-3271
Fi.Scher, 5-9 forward: and Tara

Assistant sport! editor

ssifi

Wordproccsstng. WLII type theaes, ··
term papers and resumes. Letter
quality prtntcr. 628·2330 after 5

p.m.

Our c:tn:ulaUon o( 4,800 papen
gets your message to the atudent
population and sul'T'Cundtng com·
munlty wtth a classtfled.
15 M>nh or lesa Sl.50.
More UW1 15 worda: 5 cents each.
Call Dawn Mcrmla at alS-5884.

Car tnauranee been cancelled for

bald drMn1 record? Paytn& too
much for car lnaurance? Call for a
pnce quote. 628-2442.

Need help wtth papen? Typlnt
and proofreading. one pa&e to a

thesis. Low pr1cc:s, Fut ecrv1~.
Word Ci-alters 625-4588.

VUlafe Jnn

Pancake Houac.
Remember atudent dlacount.
Houn 6 Lm. to nudnl&ht Sunday•
Thu~. 24 hou,-. r'riday and
Saturday.

Aunt Mrm'• and Conn1e·a Place, ·
115 and 117 E. Elfhth, reaale
outku for quality, aahtonablc
dothfnL We buy, ieD and consfftn.
Open rt a.m. to 6 p.rn. Monday
t!inN&h Saturday. lntcratcd In
j c a ' I ~ and popular bnu,cb or

Jcamand•lara.

FOR SALE

For aale at discount pr1cea: Tahlrta, caps, jackets, beer mugs,
atclna, bulu:iballs and morel All
have Coof'I Joao. ~ti:,., ... and saver
AtiA Coon, E: El&hui:'...,
Oood used portable Sauth·Corona
clcctrlc typcwrtt.er. Call 6:28·3433.

SAFER SEX ·· condoma by mail
Quality Trojan brand sent to )'OU
cltac:rctclv and confldcnUally. Stx
for 93.2S,or 12 for ts,50. ti for
•hJpplna and ha.ndllng. OMS Co.,
Box 142/\. LcnabY, MN'56651.

Lut chancel Llmttcd apace
remain• on FHSU Winter •kt
bn:aJc.s to Steamboat. Vail. Wlnt.eT
Park and B~nrldCC for Ov.: or
seven nJghu. Delwce ~ . ttn
Uckets, mountain barbe1:ue, 11d
races and more, for only· 8154.
Optional aJr and charter bu 1
transportation ava1lablc. Huny,
call Sunchuc Toure toll free for
full dcta1b and color brochun:, I·
000-311 -5911. TODAY!

PERSONAL
LAST DAY for PAP 1mcars ts
~ - Dec. 11 at Student Health.
16. Call tor appolntmenL 818·
5.112.

FOR RENT
One, two or thrte

bedroom

apartment. •t varloue locattona.

HERRMA!i PROPERTY MANAOEMDn'. 628-6106..

HElPWANTED

Thmklnc or iaklnc tome time olT

Cn,m Khoot? We need mother's
hcJpcra. Houkhold dutkw and
chtJdcare.
tn eutttnc New
Yorlc suburb-. Room. board and
· Mlary lndudcd. C203)622°"9S8 OT
$143273·1626.

Wutlld. s1Udent ata1U to aell
ncatlDCI toun to Flonda and
TaM. 1l1pa •tan at 8140 ptt
. . . . . . . . afflll . . . . . c.11

l800-~··U38 for lnfonnaUon.

~

s

-.-rallable.

I:tt

want your ~t1_1~!te
back.
el Roe, Pam Schladl1.
Deb
and Laurie ~kham
must KTCnade the AKL houae
alone and apolotize to me. Three
aont mtntmum. Sunday 10:30
p.m. Your Bud. Dn-c.

Chrbsy, Con1r•tulat10n• on
maJdn1 It to naUonalal You ..,.II

=. 1=:,
do

~ l ~USC )'VU att

No. 11

S1tma. at1ten and

Nelson, 5-8 forward, are the
probable starters Inside for the
Lady Tigers.

'Outside the paint, Dianne
Dugan. 5-8 guard. and Ch.rtstlna
Heter, 5-6 guard, are the
probable starters to run the
offense.
Klein aald he ·expects the
game to be a good battle and
that hi.a team will have to be
aggresstve to wtn.
'"We'll have to go In there and
play hard to Wln. If the kJds go
after It we'll do all right. Jt
should be a good game," Klein

aaJd.

The contest gets underway at
7p.m.

Wrestlers wlll begin ·the season
tomorrow by traveling to the

BEAR HUG - Eric Napier (right)
provides pressu-e ID Tim Mlsap durlrG
wrestling practice yesterday.

by Donald King)

University of NebraSka-Omaha. (PhOID

Wreslters to oompete at Nebraska-Omaha open

the second semest~r." Head
Coach Wayne Pe.tterson said.
Staff writer
Several members of the FHSU
wrestling program will come.etc
The Fort Hays State wrestling In the tournament •
team Will travel to Omaha. Neb..
Bllly Johnson, who won the
tomorrow to compete In · 'ttie · 118-pound division at the tourUniversity of Nebraska-Omaha nament last year. will again
open toumarnenl
compete 1n tbal weight dMslon.
Although the whole team will
Greg Pfannenstiel, a qualifier
make the trlp, the competttton for tbe national tournament la.st
will be entirely on an tndtvldual season, wlll also make the trip.
basis.
PfannensUel wtll llwTCStle at 126.
-illls tournament wlll basiWrcstllng at 134 wtll be threecally help us get tuned up and -time Kansas high school state
let us g~t out starting lineups for champion West Harding. mak·

-~·\_:Tq) ·.~ :Jl
·6.~
.···

. _._:·_q. ~f -:i·_., ,~
~-. ·. · - : ·.-·
.. .. -.. ....

ll .~

~~:e~ke~
..

.

• Intramural Sunday night

r:~meg=~~:

starUngat6:45p.m.

, • The intramural all-ai:hool
volJeybaJl champlonahlps wtll
·. be dcc1dcd Monday. . . .

Nov:20.--'24 ..
'~.Jntramurafco-ed volleyball .
·: , · ·

.--:

• ;

: _

i,.,

.

l' . .

• ••

entries are d\le today. Play. • A meeUng for all atudents

:·~Hav.30. .

.

Interested ln parUctpatlng 1n
track and field Wlll be at 4
;.· ·Men·~ ·and . women·• p.m., Dec. 1. In Croes Memor1al
'
. intramural doubles . racquet" Collseum.
ball ·compeUUon .wUJ take
For more lnCormaUon, call
place at 4:30 p.m.• N<N, 30 on Head Coach Jim. Kreb at 628. the · racquetball courts In -4395; or Coach Sager al 628.-.-_Cunnln,bam Hall ·
2153.

lng his FliSU debut.
.
Junior college All-Americans
Enc Napier and Mike Nansel
wlll also make their debut as
Tiger v.Testlers in the ~O meet
Napier will wrestle at 167
while Nansel wlll ·compete . ·a t

in.

Several Tigers will wrestle at
142. 150 and 158.
They Include Vlncent Cortez.

~1ike Ellengood, Shawn Simons,
Cralgg Goodman, Tom Milsap.
~Ike Nansel and Oreg Dixon:
Gaven Ludlow will compete as
:,i heavyw~lght.

• The Fort Hays State Tigers
Will play Kearney Slate College at 7:30 p.m., Monday In
Cross Memortal CoUscum•

• The Fort Hays State Lady
Tiger basketball . team wtll

play Kearney State CoDege, at .
· 5:30 p.m., Monday In Cron
Mcmor1al Collae1,UD.
·
• Crtasy Sitts will compete in

the NAIA National

Cross

Country Championships
. tomom,w ln Kenosha. Wisc.
Sitts, Valley Center · sophomore, won the right- to
compete ln the nationals With
a third place finish at the
D1str1ct 10 meet la.st Saturday
ln PUtaburg.

ted harbin

OOahoma, Nebraska atop bizarre football rankings
What would college football be
Without polls?
Well, here la the Top 20.
according to the TED Wire
aetV1ce. and why I rated them
that way.
1. Oklahoma •• Why not? It Is
the best team: there la no doubt
about IL
2. Nebraska - It Ill great. also.
but not great enough. The
outcome wtll dennuely be
deddcd folJawtng the btC game.
3.
Dame - The way the
lrlah haw been ~troytn, top.
ranked opponenta. t h e y ~

•hfChnuik1ng..

4. Oklahoma State - There

abouJd be another Big E11ht
team In the 'lbp 5. and the
Cowboya are the only team
besides OU and Nd>Tuka that
ck9clmalL

5 . Flortda State ·- It Is a
powerful team. Thank. Cod for
steroids.
6. UCLA -- Kenny Norton Jr.
displays the same knock-out
punch that hla rather had.
Although Caston Orccn Is a
frag1Je runntng back. he ts as
quick as a cat and hu1
breakaway spttd.
7. Michigan State -- Lorenzo

White.
8. Kansas City Chiefs • - Well.
they need to be noted In 1ome
W':r'/, don't )'OU think?
9 . Louslana State -- The

Razorbacb "'111 go

10

the Collon

Bowl.
I J. Penn State·· Joe Paterno.

12. Penn~yh-anla ·· I think
that 1 need one h,·y League
school tn the Top 20. and a
friend from WaRttney pby"S for
them.
13. Cornell • - What the heck.
rt1 put tv.-o h'y
tn hett.
1-1 . Tcx:as A & M ·• The J\AAIC.3
dC3CJ'"C a nl~ ratlnp; ~ause
they tr1ed !'IO hard and thetr fans
M> 1',"'Clm-

15. Hav.-all ·· I've always
v,anled to '\'hit there.
Bayou Bengals have always
16. Tulane •• Hey. the
been a consistently good team. Creenwavcs can't get In the Top
They should go to the Sugar 20 tn basketball anymof'CBowl once again.
17. Harvard •• OK. thrc-c Ivy
10. Arkansas ·· rt has Leag\Jenl.
dominated the Southwestern
· 18. Wichita State •• It wu
Conference lh1a year. That Is a ranked higher than Kansas
tough league to play In. and the State ln the naUonal polls at the

beginning of the year. so ~·hy
not here?
.
19. Iowa -- J 1Jke mJdv.-estem
teams. OK?

.
20. Kansas • - It 'Q.-on one game

and tied K-State. Besides that.
Its basketball learn Is good
enoufth to be ranked ln football.
That's It. W'ho are ~otng to
the Most Valuable Players for
this sc:uon?

Offense: nm Brown of Notre
Dame. He docs C'\-Ctythtn,t thing
fOt' the trtsh and does It well. He
ls at the top of my list for the

Hetsman Trophy.

Defense: Chrta Spellman or
OhJo Stale. He's strong. quick.
smart and mean. Thoee are the
quallues of a great llnebac:ker.
He la a1.o • great leader r« the
Buck~ and W\11 go TU)' high
tn next year's draJ'l.

